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2019: The First Year Under New Management
NYFTE is in a constant state
of flux since the oldest
members retire each year
before their 19th birthday
and new members join.
There is always a concern
that we lose our most
experienced members, but
the younger members
always seem to step up to
the challenge. 2019 was no
different in this respect and
if you had the chance to
see the team perform we
think you will agree that
standards were maintained.
A highlight this year was
the new longsword routine,
with accompanying song
Come See Them All Go
Round by Paul Davenport,
in front of whom we
performed the set at
Newark. It is interesting
what can be achieved with
two teams, one taller and
stronger than the other, and

so the novel “doubledecker” lock has become
part of the repertoire.

Tockington.
There were changes not
only in the team and
repertoire, but also in the
organisation.
For many years Dave and
Heather Leverton were at
the core of the team’s
leadership. After succession
planning in 2018, they
retired at the AGM held at
Easter 2019. We have had
to increase the size of the
committee to share out the
roles which they fulfilled!

The NYFTE Longsword teams in
action at Whitby Folk Week,

The team appeared
at
Chippenham, Middlewich,
Newark and Whitby
festivals as well as our usual
start of season concert at

During the winter the
performers have rested and
the rapper sides have
prepared for the Dancing
England
Rapper
Tournament (DERT). The
committee have reflected on
their first year in charge,
edited a handbook for
parents and prepared the
programme for 2020.

2020: Looking Ahead

NYFTE supporters
are invited to join
us for our start of
season concert at
Tockington Manor
School, Bristol
BS32 4NY on Saturday April 11th
at 2:30pm.
The virus outbreak
may disrupt our
plans, so please
keep an eye on
the web site for
the latest news.

2020 Public Events
Tockington
Concert

April
11th

Chippenham May
Folk Festival 22nd to 25th

We have our regular
home
festival,
Chippenham, and a
variety
of
other
appearances. This year
we are trying out
something new; we will be
teaming up with Sheffield
based youth folk group
for a special weekend.

Ossett
Beercart

June
5th to 7th

Sheffield
Youth Folk

June
26th to 28th

Warwick
July
Folk Festival 24th to 26th
Wallingford
Bunk Fest

September
4th to 6th

NYFTE PROMOTES YOUNG PEOPLES’ EXPERIENCE OF FOLK WITH
HIGH QUALITY PERFORMANCES AT CONCERTS & FESTIVALS

Artistic Director: Jess Arrowsmith
Telephone 07903265790
Email: artdirector@nyfte.org.uk
Operations Director: Rhodri Davies
Telephone 01614429682
opsdirector@nyfte.org.uk

www.nyfte.org.uk

Donations: Please send cheques
payable to ‘NYFTE’ to Rhodri
Davies, Merridale, Mauldeth
Road, Stockport SK4 3NT

We are extremely grateful to the many individuals and clubs who
provided us with donations great and small. In recent years our
fundraising has been focused on the purchase of a new team
vehicle. We can report that the new van was delivered to the
team early last year and has been a great success, It was
particularly handy at a very wet Middlewich festival. See if you
can spot the van on the road this year.
The group is on a sound financial footing although new donations
are always welcome to help us cover equipment and keep the
costs manageable for parents. With large numbers in the team
this year and a very strong contingent participating in rapper we have been creating
more items of costume from bell pads, to baldrics and sashes.

New on the Web Site

The 2019 NYFTE team at Whitby Folk Festival
Dave and Heather
relaxing in their retirement from NYFTE.
Thanks for contributions
to their inscribed bench

Out of Hand launched
their first CD in 2019

Past Members in the News
One objective of the team is
to
provide
future
generations of performers
and participants a sound
footing in English Folk
Traditions and provide them
with a network of like
minded peers. It is one of
the joys of working with the
team to see the results of
this in practice, and with 30
years of activity behind us,
there are plenty of NYFTE
graduates out there. Here is
a small sample of activities
y former members during
the last year.
Adam Courthold has taken
over as Festival Organiser
at Chippenham Folk Festival.
Adam joined the team in
1994 and retired in1999.
Shortly afterwards with
NYFTE members Nick Cooke
and Adam Woolley, plus

Jack Brewer of Bristol Morris
Men he set up Pepper in the
Brandy, the 2nd ceilidh
band to come out of NYFTE.
The most recent ceilidh band
to spin out of the team, Out
of Hand, launched their first
CD at Chippenham FF 2019,
with a large NYFTE
contingent in attendance.
Penny Kempson, one of the
members of Out of Hand
has joined Adam Courthold
in the new line up for ceilidh
band Random.
Former member Rhianwen
Davies was one of the main
callers at Broadstairs FF,
and ran the Saturday night
contra dance at the
Intervarsity Folk Dance
Festival and will be part of
the Magnificent Seven
collective running the

American dance workshops
at Sidmouth Folk Festival.
In news from the Morris,
former members put in a
strong showing in the 2019
John Gasson Jig Competition
as Sidmouth. Molly Pipe,
together with father Simon
and Musician Mark Rogers
(both past NYFTE parents)
won
the
doubles
competition, while Maria
Marshall was part of the
duo in second place.
Looking through the list of
participants you may
recognise the names of two
other recently retired
members and two current
members.
We’re always interested to
hear about former members.
If you have any news please
get in touch with us.

